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THE HIGH COST OF ADVERTISING.

On torn* occasions, when local merchants are solicited for advertis¬
ings they protect that they "cannot afford to pay the price." Often¬
times they also declare that the rates are too high and that a dollar or
two ia too much to pay for a single insertion of an ad.
Of oourse the circulation of the Daily New* cannot be oompared

with those papers that sre higher priced in their advertiaing rates,
Trot just the same, an iateresting contrast is presented when compar¬
ison is made with one of the biggest of our nstional weeklies.The
Saturday Evening Post.

Suppose one of the merchants in Washington desired to do a little
advertising in this weekly magazine. If he decided on a quarter of
a page it would only cost him $1250 per insertion. Perhaps he
might decide that a quarter of a page was not enough for him and
thst he would like to display his bargain salo in a half page. He
would then hare to come across with $2500.
And now suppose that ho wanted a full page insidei It would cost

him $5000. And if he was really etrsng for spending money and
wanted toi have the back page, done in two colors, he would have to
write a check for $8500.

There is, as every reader of the Saturday Evening Post knows, a
double page advertisement, which always appears in the center of
the magazine. Such concerns as Overland automobiles, Victor Talk¬
ing Machines, Spearmint gum, etc., use this space with much fre¬
quency. It doesn't cost thera much only $12,000 per insertion.
And the next time you haven't anything to do, suppose you sit

down and figure up what tho advertising in the Saturday Evening
Poet amounts to every week. And then go ahead and figure out what
you would do with that much money if you had it. And if you want
to do some more figuring, suppose you try to figure out how many
packages of Spearmint gum must be sold before tho manufacturers
of it realize any profit on their advertisement.

Oh, yes ; the advertising rates of the Daily News may seem high,
but after reading the above figures it reminds one of a drop of water
compared with the whole ocean.

AT THE END OF THE GOOD ROAD.
To see what really happens at the end of the good road, a public

road specialist of the department recently had observations made in
different auctions of the country. The observers noted many country-bound teams who drove two loaded wagons, hitched one behind the
other, to the end of the pood road, and then found it necessary to
leave one wagon by the roadside to be returned for later, while all the
power of their teams was devoted to hauling a single wagon over the
unimproved road.

Farmers hound for the market frequently were seen to haul wood]and similar products to the beginning of the good road, there dump¬
ing them, and returning for a second load. When this arrived, the
two loads were consolidated and easily hauled by a single team the
remaining distance to market over the improved highway.

In one section of the country where oxen are still used teamsters
were observed to bring their loads over the dirt with two or three yoke#
of oen. When the beginning of the good roads was reached, the team
sters would unhitch the extra animals and finish their journey with
a single yoke.

CARRANZA'S DELUSION.
While conditions in Mexico reveal more and more clearly the nee*1

of co-operation, the Mexican Commissioners at Atlantic City, no doub*
in obedience to instructions, refuse to accept any help from thi
United State®. In hia obstinacy CarranJra- insists upon the with
drawal of Pershing's forced, with whose aid thff revival of bftndit
warfare in the north might be effectively suppressed, remarks th<
New York World. Whether it be through personal vanity or a sens'
of national pride or plain hostility to foreign assistance, he reject-
the surest means of restoring order and gaining the opportunity i»
set Mexico again on its feet.
"Far from harboring any designs of aggression, the United State

has borne with Carranza under trying circumstances with extrem
patience^ If the Oarranxa Government gave proof of r6al vigor, 1
it commanded the eupport of a disciplined army' and capable Oct
erala, if anywhere in the world it were regarded as solvent, th
United States could afford to look on passively from a distance whil
Carranza strove to put an end to lawlessness and anarchy. But th
Carranza Government is not only wearing out its strength and endan
gering the future existence of Mexiro; it shows no capacity to mee
the responsibilities that it protonds it alone mhst assume as a matte
of right.

"Mexico cannot be a nation apart, as Secretary Lane warned i
through the Mexican Commissioners. Its sufferings are not a mat
tor of indifference to the United States, but neither is its disregardof its obligations to other nations."

IS A WOMAN A PERSON ?
That look* like foolish question No. 1,909,998 jet it it being quitseriously discussed in »er«in qiisrters on account of the election o

. woman to Congress on November 7. The New York World, fo
insance, SATS the election of Mias Rankin ia bound to result at Wash
ington is complications which ma; be discussed with prejndieneither one wav nor the other on the general question of feminin
rights.

By the Constitution the election of Representatives in Congress ia i
matter of State right, subject U, certain conditions aa to apportionment
cififensMp and length of term. fiut elose upon acknowledgement o'
the privileges of the Commonwealtha comes a provision that the Fad
eral Legislature itself shall, in etch of its b» As JadgM oi
the qualifications of iM«n member*.
The Constitution says the House of Representatives shall he emu

posed of "mwnbera" elected ss prescribed, and that no "psreen'1 aha)'
serve at Mnei#fc«!,i*o do<* n»t mMt eertaJH rafttirftmerrtsb Tit tW
terms is so indication of sex. Rnt one rnqnimnent for eligibilityin a member is-thst of tMMsWM H "lHat State in «Mcb W rfitll K
.fcrts*". The bake 1* hound to raise wiD hinge upon th<

WASHINGTON PARK!

Trntrnf lain, tar jam u r~"
¦M4 to tar uittlit.as IMWMSt-
ATB auk TtlM. Toar attaatloa to
than *1U un JOB tram thai eooi-
«"¦.> "i «r iiktmow mm
to* Ma«t far aomatklac-

:.». and itrU only igxui orer a

.vrtmt victor* how horo.
"Owlu t» tbm high price of pota¬

toes many poor pmoii in unable
to afford them. and the accnmula-
tloo at the theatre will bo dhrtrlbot-
ed amox them ThankactTlac Day."

int«r behin* that 'W
Published portrait* of Kiss RanHn carry tifttfW assurance that

her admiuion would be STdistinct gain to tkrVWbatics of the House.
Tbere ate abundant guarantee of abilities itaging in their applica¬tion fran the compreheaaioii of gM*e publi* <|Mktion* and the prac¬tice of pure polities te the comoctMT of the T»erfe<t lemon pie. These
details of qualification, it appears, must be subordinate to the conclu¬
sion* of a House masculine whether or not a woman ia a "person" in
the of the constitution.
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The Town Gossip
CHARLE8 E. Hnghea.
NEW YORK City.
DEAR MR. Hushes
I'VE BEEN reading.
THE PAPKR3 carefully.
EVER SINCE the election.
AND I'VE been milting.
TO SEE some mention.-
OF YOUR telegram.
OF CONGRATULATION®.
TO MR. Wilson.
AND I'VE never been able.
TO SEE any mention of It.
AND I was wondering.
WHETHER YOU'LL ever send It.
AND I hope yon YrllL
AND I Just thought
THI8 MORNING.
OF WHAT a heary expense.
THE CAMPAIGN.
MUST HAVE been to yon.
AND I'LL bet.

rf CWft' fon.
K LOT ormoney to trareL
ALL OVHR the country.
AND PAT hotel bill*.
ASU'TIPiidTttn
AND' OTHKH thing*.
ANDIkDOV. t
HOW IT tMU.
TO broke.
AND CAN *rmpatht»« with yo*.
AND MR. Hashes.
I KNOW.
THAT THLBGRAPH call*.
ARE HEAVY and that.
A LONO- mcuaage.
OF CO&OlUTtJLATidM.
WOl/LD'IftJN Into mon*y-
AND I'V* b««n talking.
TO CAMklN Oeorf* HM.
AND 40W Ttyloe.
AND 8*V*RAL othfcri.
HE RtC 1K~ town.

Your Winter Suit
Is now ready and
Waiting For You
We have never before of¬

fered such a large assort¬
ment of men's clothing to
select from. All sizes and-
the latest styles.
Your Inspection is Incited.

THE HUB
BUSKIN Ml BERRY

'SOLD FOR MARRIAGE" THE >
ATTRACTION ON TONIGHT

Thote attending the New Theatre
onlght will witness a first class per-
'ormws<- sn Miss Lillian Olsh sp¬
ears as the stellar artist In "Sold
'or Marriage," a Pine Arts Triangle
He-act attraction. Miss Olsb Is one
>f the most popular artists on the
Vmertcan morte stage and she al¬
ways appeals to the Washington

< movie lovers. Tonight will be no ei-
I ceptlon td the rtla.

"Look Pa, How
'Gets-It' Works!'
lift* Tour Oora Right Off.

Nptw FniU
"Erer In your life ano'a corn come

>ut Ilk® that? Look at the true akin
lfldertoeath.amooth aa the palm of
roar hand I

w*n M TU.I <*»«%- -fi
Tft* Mrth it Umii with th. own.

ilmpla, palnlaaa, naTar-falllair r«m-
«lr that mik« mniloaa of corn-pcu-
"ed people 1iMttr and thafa "OKTB
T. A*w H M t etconda. It driea.
ion* p»oH« jab and din at thMr
onw with knlraa and raaora map¦brtT to«a In paekagaa with ban*
tanffea or atlekr tape, make tham red
.¦d raw with aalTee. Nnthln* Ilk*
hi* with "ORTft-rr." Tour eon
'ooaaaa roti lift It o». Thaw'.
intMnf to preea on tha oorn. or h<rt
<ngWa toM*TMt for" aU>re' Trr"tt
'onlyht on anr com, carina or wart.

0*T«-IT" la aold aad reenm-
MraMd hr drn«*1ata fresher*. lie
» b*tl« or ant oa reeeipt of prlreHr * IdniM » Oa. Chiugo, m.

F*MH ****
North CarollM.

In the Superior
Before the Clerk.

Lumber Company. a
ttm

?a.
Simon Moore. H. B. Reddltt. Roxan-
na Moore. Eureka Lumber Company.
A. p. Lewla. Jim Tttek«rr, Patience
Armstrong. B. Moore. Simon Little.
Joe Keys. Jr., H. O. Lewis. R. D.
Jewell. A. Toler. W. W. Bdwarda,
Stephen Moore. W. 8. Tyson. D. C.
Cratch. L T. Rodman. P. R. Qulon.
W. B. Rodman. J. B. and 8. R. Fowl*
trading as 8. R. Fowle * Son. P. H.
Bryan, C. J. Bryan. MIm Fannie
Bryan. J. H. Benner and W. C. Rod¬
man. AttyK. In fact for W. B. Mor-
ton et al. Jesse A. Tuten, Pearson
Tuten. Clsrissa Prlchett et nx. Jss.
Matilda J. Moore et nx. Matthew.
J una Keys et ux, Wm.. Llda Taylor
et .*. Raehel A. Tuten. mlnbr (18
or 19) Council Tuten, and Mary Tu-

TO WHO* IT MAY COJfCHRI* :
The parties above named and all

other persona Interested will take
notice that oil the SOth day of Sep¬
tember, 1916» the above named peti¬
tioner filed a petition In the office
of the Clerk bf the" Superior Court of
Beaufort County to hare the tHle to
certain lands therein described regis¬
tered and confirmed pursuant to
Chapter 10 of the Public Laws of
1913, and that summons has Issued,
returnable at the ofllce of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Beaufort
County on the 5th day of December,
1916. Said land- la situate In Choco-
wlnlty and Richland Townships, In
the County of Beanfort and State
aforeaald, adjoining the land* of Si¬
mon Moore and othera, and la de¬
scribed aa follows, to-wit:

Beginning at an iron pipe and cy-
press In the edge of Blounts Creek,
thence South 69 degrees 60 minutes;
Eist 4326 feet to a poplar and iron
pipe In Maula Point Road; thence
with salfl road 8outh 69 degrees 15
minutes West 700 feet,' thence South
13 degrees 15 minutes West 204 feet.
South 2 degrees West 291 feet to an
Iron pipe In the edge of said road,
thence South 38 degrees East 23 feet
to' a gum, tfcence South 61 degrees
15 minutes East 467 feet to an Iron
olpe. North 89 degrees 30 minutes
Eaat 653 feet to an Iron pipe, North
22 degrees 5 minutes Eaat 393rf feet
to an Iron pipe, South 0 degrees 20
.mlnutca East 4782 feet to an Iron
nlpe. North 88 degrees 30 minutes
East 258*6 feet to an Iron pipe In the
edge of QVdeona Branch, thence with
Gldeona Branch the various courses
thereof North 52 degreee East 660
Ceet, North 22 degrees 45 minutes
East 324 feet. North 51 degrees 16
minutes East 156 feet. Norfh 29 de¬
crees 4 5 minutes Esst 194 feet. North
47 'degrees 15 minutes East 468 feet,
North 46 degrees East 219 feet.
North 48 degrees 30 minutes East
152 feet. North 15 degrees East 297
reet. North 66 degrees East 211 feet.
North 68 degrees 15 minutes East
210 feet, North 76 East 77 feet
South 69 degrees 30 minutes East
of Blounts Creek, thence with said
24 6 feet, South 22 degrees East 165
feet, North 68 degrees East 126 feet.North 25 degrees 16 minutes East
138 feef. North 30 minutes East 200
feet. North 38 degrees 15 minutes

16 minute*
mm vat im

It minute.
1 d«rw
South 19

th 86 degree. 1
11 degrees If ¦¦

to th. OU CroMlm Ptoc,
" ir<tipe« <5 minute*

Nortk *» decree. 46
330 feet to »n trot

pipe. South 68 detrvt-s 15 minute.
Kast 743 teet to an Iran pipe. South
73 decrees 16 minute. Cut 6*4 feet
to a vine and Iron pipe, thence South
69 decrees 16 minute. But 9»0 teet
to An iron pipe In the edge of the
Coru Point Road. thencs South 11
degree# If minutes West 1*40 feet
to rji Iron pipe in NsviJls Branch,thence up Nevills Branch South IS
degree. West 145 feet. South S de¬
grees West 274 feet. South 68 de¬
grees 46 minutes Bast HO feet.
South 1 degree West 118 feet. Sooth
4 0 degrees 16 minutes Bait -fit feet.
South 1C degrees SO minutes West
144 feet. 8outh S3 degrees If min¬
utes East 264 feet. 8outh 40 degree!
30 minutes West 1SS feet. 8outh 13
degrees East 188 feet. South 48 de¬
grees East 248 feet. South 49 de¬
grees 46 minutes East S9S feet.l
South 16 degrees 16 minutes East
184 feet. South 80 decrees Bast Sff
feet. South 8 degrees 46 minute*East 193 feet, flosth SI degrees 46
minutes East 189 feet; South 86 de¬
grees Bast 349 feet. South ff de-l
grees 16 minutes Bast 196 feet,South 60 degrees. 16 minutes Bast
368 feet to an iron pipe, thence
South 74 degrees 86 minutes West]8014 feet to an iron pipe, North 11
degrees 16 minutes East 1880 feet
to an iron pipe. North 78 degrees 45]minutes West 7B40 feet to an iron
pipe and stump In the Rose Branch,1North 78 degrees 15 minutes East
380 feet to an iron pipe. North 6 de¬
grees 86 minutes East 1814 fset to I
an iron pipe and stump. South 73
degrees 60 minutes West 3786 feet
to an iron pipe at Clark's patent cor-l
ner. South 17 degrees 30 minutls
West 3774 foot to an Iron pipe, ftorth
37 degrees 30 minutes West 3668
feet to an iron pipe. 'North 87 ds-l
grees 16 minutes West 797 feet tol
sn iron pipe. South 86 degrees 46
minutes West 674 feet to anlranl
pipe. 8outh 67 degrees 46 minutes
West 974. feet to an Iron pipe sad
stump. South 71 degrees West 1473fteet to an iron pipe. North 33 de¬
grees 16 minutes West 1736 feet to
an iron pipe, 8outh 11 degrees West3118 feet to an iron pips and pine.North 2 degrees 16 minutes West8 SOS feet to an iron pipe. North 46degrees 80 minutes West 919 feet to
an iron pipe In the public road,thence with said road North 43 de¬
grees 46 minutes East 394 fset.North 31 degrees 30 minutes East340 feet. North 14 degrees Bast 836feet. North 46 minutes West 347feet. North 34 degrees 36 minutesEast 163 feet to 'the Junction with Jthe road leading to the Store House
Landing, then the said road North13 degrees 46 minutes West 89 test.North 80 degrees 46 minutes West400 feet. North 70 degrees 45 mln-
utes'West 635 feet. North 79 degreesWest 20O feet to an iron pipe]in said road, thence 8outh 30
minutes West 748 fset to an Ironpipe, thence North » 86 decreet If
mlnut^f west 166S feet to a large

A Close Shave
When the weather tarn* suddenly bed.

end catches you with too little
ccal or a furnace sluggish after
ita summer sleep.chills will get
you sure, unless.
Unless you're been forehanded end
boajht a Perfection Hester. It's the
best and cheapest form of comfort lo-
sOTtncs. Means comfort when the
farnaca Wis, or wherever ewtrs best Is
nesded. Thaw* oat the bedroom, the
bathroom, the brsakbst room.
Handsome, durable, quick and clean.
Inexpensive to \my and to ass. As
ee*r to csrry as . wotk-baeket. Used

In mon tlnn 2,000,000 bona.

blrf" *' IZ*j' "*"*. «""!"¦'» .»

Of AUddln Smrtty Oil.for bmmt i.mmHm
STANDARD OK# COMPANY
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Professional and
Business Cards
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B. A. Dun*. Jr. J. B. Ifannlmc
U C- w&rraa w. W". Kltehlm
DANIEL * WARllEN'¦"Bs&isBw*'

N. L Simmon* W. U TuiUa

SHaiO^^VAOQHAM
Room 1J-W-H, Ltntfuanma#

W. a RODMAN
Attorn«r->t-Ln«

WASHINO.ON, N. 0.


